2020-21 Synergy Dance Company Audition Information
Synergy Dance Company will be having our 2020-21 team auditions beginning Monday, May 25!
Our format this year will consist of in person (small group) auditions at the studio, virtual zoom
auditions done from home, and video submissions. On Monday, May 25, we will post videos of the
required skills and combos needed for the age appropriate auditions. We will also offer a sign up for
zoom audition prep classes, live in-studio review sessions, as well as small group and virtual audition
time slots. For the audition, students will have the choice between submitting a video, participating in
a zoom audition session, or having a live in-studio audition.
Please follow the link below to fill out a google form with your dancer’s application. Please let us know
your preferred audition method, and be sure to complete this as soon as possible so I can start
working on the zoom schedule and the in person audition schedule. Applications and the audition fee
of $20 per dancer are due Tuesday, May 26.
https://forms.gle/SwGKauuyV2k3MQEFA

Auditions will consist of a ballet and jazz combo in addition to leaps and turns. Students will be
evaluated on their technique, skill and performance. Audition attire is required; dance shorts are
optional, but students should wear a black leotard, tan tights, and hair in a bun.
Our team is divided into 8 levels (mini-level 7) and dancers will be placed according to their age, skill
and ability. Once auditions are concluded, we will have results posted in about a week. SDC
students are required to attend 12 hours of dance training during the summer. This can include but
not limited to Camps, Classes, Workshops, and Intensives. This summer is a little different because
of COVID-19, but I am still optimistic we will have offerings that will accommodate all students
through virtual learning and in studio classes and camps.
During the school year, company students are required to attend classes twice weekly. For our
middle school students, a third day is encouraged but not required. Separate classes in ballet, tap
and jazz are offered, as well as optional classes including contemporary, hip hop, acro,
turns/leaps/conditioning and drill team jazz. In addition, we attend conventions and competitions to
enhance our dancer’s experience and training. A full detail of classes, requirements and dates will be
sent out with your audition results.
Synergy is committed to our company students. Ms. Sherrie is personally involved in every facet of
their training and works hard to fill the needs of all of her students. She loves what she does and
loves the personal connection she makes with her students. She strives to offer a variety of classes
and training to satisfy the goals of the variety of students Synergy serves. If you have any questions
about our team please contact Ms. Sherrie directly at sherrie@synergydancestudio.com.
Please return the “application” (through our google forms link above) and $20 audition fee (will be
charged to your account) ASAP and no later than Tuesday, May 26.

